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GRIEVANCES OF

THE COAL MINERS

Set Forth at the Convention Held at
Altoona.

CAUSES OF PRESENT DEPRESSION

Tho Importation or Foreign Labor
nnd Undue: Development of Colli
Fields Largely Responsible for
Much of the Stiircring--Sugp,cstlo- ns

Mndc in mi Address to the People.

Altoona, June 18. At this afternoon's
session of the miners' convention, A.
It. Fdyklund, of Cambria, nnd J. 11.

Paisley, of Clearfield county, were ap-
pointed check weight fund organizers.
Before adjourning tho convention issu-
ed an address to the public setting
forth the grievances of tho miners. Af-
ter refeirlng to the fact that a commit
tee of the state legislature has found
that over 100,000 miners In this state
were reduced form a condition of pros-
perity to absolute starvation, In many
parts, by false weights and pluck-m- e

stores, through the Importation of de-

praved and Ignorant foreigners and by
reason of the undue development of
coal territory which has Increased the
supply beyond reasonable necessities,
the address says the miners are now
asked by several operators to accept
less wages Instead of working by the
ton, a system which would deprive
many of any work at all, or to accept
a reduction In some places of five cents
a ton and In other places ten cents a
ton, because, It Is claimed, machines
have reduced the cost of mining, and
because miners working for operators
wjio, do not use machines must work
for ns much less as will enable the
operator to compete with machine
mined coal. The addtess says this Is
simply an Impossibility and means
more poverty, more pauperism and
more taxes o; the public to support the
poor.

EVILS OF REDUCED WAGES.
The miners who nre working at a re-

duction are requested to desist at once.
Only a few operators, it says, are in
the reduction movement, but should
they succeed they will force a general
reduction In Pennsylvania, Virginia
and Mar-lvn- d. The refusal to work at
cut price would through the orders of
such employers to operators paying tho
district price 45 cents a ton gross, and
the trouble would soon be over. Tho
miners are asked to stop and to send
money to the support of those now out
and others to come out. Those who are
able are asked to send 25 cents at once
to the treasurer elected by the con-
vention, John T. Cllne, box 69 Barnes- -
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boro, ns well as any other contributions
they may make. This address Is signed
by John Lynch, Qallttzln, president;
James Sheridan, Cassandra, secretary;
John T. Cllne, Ilarnesboro, treasurer;
George Nicholson, Oearhartsvllle, Pa.,
and James Batcman, Dunlo, Pa.

B0SS TRACKLAYER BEATEN.

James Wilson iUny Die from n
Thrashing nt Uniontown.

Unlontown, June 18. James Wilson,
boss track layer of tho Perch Coko
works, near here. Is unconscious In
Todd's livery stable suffering from a
beating received nt the hands of some
tough youths.

Ills assailants, John Kerr, Frederick
Miller and "Slugger" Hanan, are under
arrest nnd will be held to await the re-

sult of Wilson's Injuries. Tho young
men found Wilson In an alley and beat
him till drlven'away by some of the
victim's friends. Wilson Is In a critical
condition.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Murderer Paul Herman SctiuKz Is Deter-

mined to Cheat the Gallows.

Denies His Quilt.

Mllford, Pa., Juno 18. Paul Herman
Schultz, who on June 13, was found
guilty of murder In tho first degree
for killing his wife, attempted to com-
mit suicide this morning, by strangu-
lation. Schultz tore a strip from a bed
r.ullt and tied It tightly around his
i:tck. He was discovered by Night-watchm-

Terwllllger before life wns
extinct. Dr. Wenner wns quickly sum-
moned, and after working with Schultz
for half an hour finally revived him.

Schultz had written a farewell let-
ter In which he denied having mur-
dered his wife.

He still refuses food, nnd says that
ho will starve himself to death before
the day of execution.

I'onnlty for lluyiug Non-Uni- on Roods
Erie, June 18. The International con-centl-

of Metal Polishers and Hrass
Workers today fixed a penalty of $2 an
members found purchasing non-unio- n

products, and 30 cents an hour was fix-

ed as the mlnumum price of labor un-

der the eight hour systed. A public ball
was given the members tonight.

Foul Sewer Causes Diphtheria.
Altoona, June 18. A portion of tho

Fifth ward has been quarantined by
the board of health on account of a vio-
lent outbreak of diphtheria. A sewer
which was in bad condition and was
dug uj somo time ago for repairs Is
believed to have caused the scourge.
Officers have been posted In the dis-

trict to prevent persons not having

Saturday
Is Everything Day,
And You Want a
Little of flany Things.

windows
don't you'll know
cleaning

Rather expensive indifference
down about

JVlo, c iitir C Just to reduce stock,
XT1C11 2 aUIL we marked Suits
worth $12.00 to $15.00 down to $9.98, and the $8

$10.00 Suits down to $6.98. See them
window ."

IRrvtc' nic Short pants ages 8 to
U1L2 years, every odd suit,

lines that are short of sizes one, two, three of a
pattern divided into two lots and go at
following $2. $3.50 Suits are $1.98 3 to
$4.50 Suits $2.48. See them the Penn ave-
nue window

Bicycle Pants Here's cheap
bicycle

rider when you ride, prepared. Men's Bicycle
Pants, all wool, fast color, $2.50, for only

Neckwear Cleaning out all our 50c
Neckwear at 39c. Take

your choice from the window. avenue

Negligee Shirts 3Lta
colored bosom, separate, wear with white col-

lar, have been $1.00 $1.25, clearing out now at
75c. Choose from the window if want to

iQW Hfii'fc Are when
--?Liaw lldX weather is right. Good

picking anywhere the hat department. Knox
and Hopkins Straws, genuiue, very best,
shapes, correct and stylish, light as a feather,
than half price.

A Straw Hat with a one dollar look, at

Yeddo Straw Hats, ceut value, at..-.- .

Clothiers,
Fiirnlshers,

THE SORAtfTON MORNING. JUNE Ii), 1807.

A Wonderful Medicine

Tor Bilious and Herrous dleordcrs.such as wind
and Tain in tho Btomach , Blclc Uoad aclio, 0 Iddl
ness, Fullness and Bwolllng after nioals, Dlzit-neesn- nd

Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings ot
Rent, Loss ot Appotlto, Shortness ot Breath,

Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed Sloop,
Frightful Droaaa, and all Norrous and

Ac.whon theso symptoms ore
causod by constipation, as most ot them aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE llELtEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Erery Batterer is
earnestly lnrltod to try ono Box ot these Pills
and tlioy will bo acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

EEECIIAM'S PILLS, taken as directed,
Trill quickly rostoro Females tocompleto health.
They promptly romovo obstructions or
larities ot tho system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired

Disordered Liver
they act llko magic a few doeos will work won.
dors upon tho Vital strengthening tho
muscular system, restoring tho long-lo- com-
plexion, bringing back the koen edgo ot appo-

tlto, and arousing with tho Iloscbtid of
lvliolo physical energy ot

the human frame Thoso aro facts admitted by
la all classes ot socloty, and ono ot

tho best guarantees to tho Nervous and Debil-
itated Is that Uccchnru's Pills liavo tho
Largest Salo of nuy Pntcut lUcdlcLuo
lu tho World.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

35o. at Drug Stores, or wilt bo sent by D.&
Agents. B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 Canal St., Now
York, post paid, upon receipt of prico. Bool;
trco upon application.

business there from approaching,
eral deaths have resulted.

Ilutlnr .llishnp.
Butler, June 18. Joseph Painter, a

well known farmer, of Buffalo town-
ship, aged 65, was perhaps fatally In-

jured by being thrown form a wagon
while his horses were running off. In
the fall he a stone. His breast
was crushed and he was otherwise in-

jured.

Pretty Under n Train.
Cumbeland, Md., June 18. Naomi

Loy, a pretty girl of 18, was promenad-
ing this evening when run down by a
train on tho Bedford street crossing
and had her foot cut off and her head
badly cut. Her condition la serious.

Nollccrin Delaware's Justice Ilnll.
Media, June 18. The Delaware

county .commissioners have given strict
orders that the delivery of beer In the
court house or any of its departments
must cease.

If you don't read our ads, or look in our or
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The Tribune
AMATEUR

BASE BALL CONTBST.
o

ONE VOTE FOR

u. n. ciub

of

Voter's Name

Address

(JUNE 10.)

N. II. This coupon will not lie ac-
cepted when moi'u tliun o days old.

Tho club receiving the greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
lino flilrt. pants, cap, belt una
stockings, mada to order by U. 11.
Klorey, the sporting goods dealer ot
ill Wyoming avenue. They will be
ot tho best ttyle and equal to the
uniforms of any Eastern lcaguo
club.

This vote will bo confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wuync, Susquehannn, Mon-
roe, Bradford nnd Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will bo an-

nounced Saturday, Juno 20. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une The time is short. Better be-

gin now.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Sliders .. ..7771 33,448
West Side Browns 30,504
Lackawannns 19,428
High School 2,220
South Side Club 2,020
Nny Auir Stars COO

Pino lirook Crescents COO

Maylleld 457

Taylor Grays 420

North End Stars 37G

Jolly Nine 334

Tycoons '. 113

Old Forge Dodgers 97

South Side Qraya 53

Green Rldse Actives 54

South Side Violets 40

Sailors 23

Kadules 15

Laurels 15

Actives 5

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

AMATKUR LEAGUE OF 15 YEARS.

Walnut St Stars..
Mayflowers 2

Defenders 2

Coxles 2

Crescents 2

Tycoons 2

Juno 20, Crescents

W. L. P.C,
1,000

600

.500

.500
.500
000

vs. Defenders,
Mayllowers vs. Tycoons, the Coxles vs
Walnut Street Stars, on the last named
grounds.

The Tribune Job nnd press depart-
ment base ball club has organized for
the season, and are open for engage-
ments. They would like to play either
The Tribune llnotypers. the Times, the
Truth or the Republican employes next
Saturday nfternoon, Juno 2C, at 4.30
o'clock on the James Roys' grounds. The
players are as follows: Owen Hughes,
catcher; Hurt Harrington, pitcher;
Will Hughes, first base; Dave Wil-
liams, second base; Dan Reese, short
stop; Louis Davis, third base; Alfred
John, first left field; Tallle Evans, right
field; Alfred John, second center field;
Will Robertson, utility man; Howard
Davis, manager; J. H. Ross, umpire.
The first of the above teams accepting
the challenge will be played next Sat-
urday afternoon. Will Hughes, cap-

tain.
The Youns Juniors defeated the Rat

Smashers by a score of 23 to 7 yester-
day. Manager of Younir Juniors, H.
Epstein; Captain L. Burke. The Young
Juniors would like to play any club
In the city under eleven years of age.

Tho Starlights of Petersburg could
not play the Rosettes of South Side on
account of their not giving prompt at-

tention, but will play them on Tues-
day, June 22, nt 3 o'clock. Answer In
Tribune. C. Wagner, manager; B.
Ruenzll, captain.

The Lncknwnnnns accept the1 chal-
lenge of the Central City club for June
20, on null Head grounds, Dunmore.
Take Dunmore Suburban car. The

will direct you. l'leao answer
in afternoon paper.

The Lackawanna aro very thankful
to the Olyphant Athletics for lotting
them know eo late In the week that
they could not play.

The Rosettes will play the Comets on
the Cow Hill grounds this morning,
June 19. If they nre not at the
grounds at 10 o'clock we cannot play
them, as we are going over to play
the Harmonies. J. Hahn, manager; S.

Hahn, captain.
Tho 'Edlsons will play the Baltimore

Orioles Juniors this nfternoon.
The Edlsons can not play the Unions

until Tuesday at 4 p. m. Answer in
The Tribune. John Thomas, captain.

The Rosettes of the South Side, de-

feated the Starlights, of Petersburg,
by a score of 17 to 13. The batteries
for Rosettes were P. Graff and C.
Schench. J. Hahn, manager; P. Hahn,
captain.

The MInooka Populars will play the
Central City club If the West Sldo
Athletics does not accept, Thursday's
challenge In this morning paper. We
will play the former on Burke's ground.
Thomas Davln, captain.

Tho Olyphant Browns challenge tho
Lnckawannas to a game at the Oly-

phant rark for any day next week,
except Saturday. Answer throuch
The Tribune. John J. McAndrew,
manager.

The Dunm ro Nonpariel base ball
team will Jouiney to Jessup June 20. to
battle with tho Crickets of that place.
Tho Nonpariel wll lino up aa follows:
Edward O'Horo, short stop; Thomas
Payton, catcher; James Tlghe, first
base; Thomas Thornton, pitcher;
Charles Colson, second base; Thomas
Golden, centre field; Thomas Regan,
right field; Michael O'Ni'll, thlul base;
John McDonald, left Held, Joseph Hoi-lern- n,

second catcher. Meet us at the
depot.

.tin, llornco Crecloy Dcnd,
Reading, June 18. News was re-

ceived here today from Liberia, Africa,
announcing the death of the wife of
Rev, Horace Greeley. Tho deceased
was 40 years old. Her husband was
a missionary and nephew of tho fam-
ous New York editor. Mrs, Greeley
was a native of, Reading.

DniiRorou Luuntlc.
Akron, O., June 18. C. E, Reld1, a

1. aols ne'i.t from Vjbc la Mich., becamo

Connolly & Wallace

4,000 yards of the best Foulard Silk in the latest and most
approved designs,

On Sale Now at 37c Per Yard
We do not hesitate to pronounce this the greatest silk

bargain ever offered in the city of Scrantoiu.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 2WZTZnua'
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Deluge"
"I was simply deluged
with them," was the re-

ply of a well-know- n bus-

iness man, when asked
how many replies he re-

ceived from a Trihune
Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

HELP WANTED .MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED "AfikNTH $7i l'Ktt MONTH
and expenses puld active men If right;
sold by sample only; samples, also

loise and carriage furnished FHKE. Ad-
dress JOHUKH, !oxr:iu8, Uofcton, Must.

SUI'l'LIES: COUN"
SALESMEN-SCHO- OL

$100 salary montuiy. with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
EVANS & CO.. Chicago.
WANTED-ANIDE- A. WHOCANTHINII
VV of sonieslmplo thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring yon wealth.
Write JOHN WKUbEllIlUKN & CO., Dept.
C. an, Patent Attorneys, Washington, 1). C.,
for their $18(10 prUe oiler nnd list of 1,000
Inventions wnnted.

ANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY SIX
tlon torunvnu; $4.00 to $5.00 a clay

made; sells ut sight; nlso n man to sell fttnplo
Goods to dealers; best sldo lino 870 n mouth;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Munutactur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, 0.
ITT ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN

every town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; ii monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
llorden lllock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEiM ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

L"ADIES--- I MAKE MG WAGES DOING
pleasant homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to nil sending U cent stamp.
MISS M. A. STE11UINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-L'AD- Y AGENTS IN
sell nnd Introduce Snydei'B cake

icing; experienced canvatser preferred; work
permanent nnd very profitable. Write for
particulars ut once und get benefit of holiday
trade. T. U.HNYDBU& CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENEIt-V- V

getlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write lor particulars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

FOUND.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

ATuNcii "ok keysrwXs kouniTlaht
on Washington avenue. Own-

er can hu e them by paying for this ml. Cull
nt Tribune olllco,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
orrirn or

Sa::ta Lucia Mini.no andMii.mng Co.,
TiiADEKS National Hank IIuii-wnu- .

Hcrunton, l'u.. May 27. 1807.
riAKE NOTICE-TH- AT THERE WILL HE
.L uB.oeclul meeting of the stockholders of
this company held nt tills olilce, in Hcrunton,
l'u., on Tuesday, tho twenty-nint- h day of
June, 1 8117, nt two o'clock p. in., for the pur-po-

of authorizing tho llourd of Trustees of
said company to give an option for the snlo
of the property of this property of this com-pun-

sltunto at Santa Luclu, Honduras,
Central America, for n sum not less than
liny thousand l$r0,()00) dollars.

It Is desired that every stockholder bo pres-
ent nt this meeting if possible, but if for any
reason you cannot I19 present lu person, bo
good enough to sign tho enclosed "Proxy,"
und mull tho sumo ut once In the enclosed
envelope to Edwurk IC. Hull, Hcrunton: l'u.

I)y order of tho President.
T. J. I'OSTEH, Secretary.

crazy at Twinsburg last night and
threatened to burn tho town. Citizens
chased him out of town. This morning
he broke'lnto the house of M"rs. A. Wil-
son with a crowbar and would havo
killed her, but neighbors overpowered
him. He was brought to the county
Jail.

SOLEY'S DOUBLE CRIME.

Kills His Two-Ycnr-O- ld Son nnd
Thou Commits Suicide.

Philadelphia, June 18. Robert B.
Soley, aged 32 years, shot and In
stantly killed his son, Her-
bert today, and then committed sul-cld- o

by shooting himself. Soley and
his wlfo have not been living together
since last February, and during thlB
time tho child has been living with the
parents of his wife on North Fifth
street.

It has been feared that Soley might
do violence to some one In consequence
of the beparatlon, but none thought h
would harm tho child, n ciiiwi

aa was his custom, and was play-
ing with his son. During the tempor-
ary alisenco of one of his wife's family
trom the room ho committed tho double
crime.

Dcnth ofn Veteran Jouinallst.
Reading, Juno IS. Charles W. auen-the- r

died here today. He came to
America after the German revolution
and becamo editor and publisher of
the FreoiJ'ress in Plttsburtf! Eaglo
In pottsyinv, and later the Sun of Old
nerka in Reading. Ho wan 82 yearn old
and lived . retired llfo recently.
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KEAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ouiVf.iYc6iY
luiH k Hiit'dnc value: Tbero are not

mans good onus left In Hcrnnton. A double
corner mennH no fert on the avenue nnd 1(H)
feet on the street. For ii gentlomnn'M place
with amine croundH, residence, stublcs, and
unobstructed vleusand light It id Just the de-

sideratum. For Investment In rows of build-lug- s
or douhlo houses it presents all tint you

want. Call for circular, uinp nnd Informa-
tion, JONES, 311 Spruce street.

rUNKCKNTHAL LOTS ON AD.VMH, JKK-- V

ferson, Madison and Monroe avenues aro
rapidly going at lower prices than Hcrunton
cltlznnswlll everseo again. A few Rood ones
aro left nt 10 minutes' walk from postolllee.
These nre valuable nnd superior lots, und aro
u rnro opportunity. JONKH, ill Hprure Ht.

FOR SALE ONNICHOI.H HEIGHTSIOTS Call on A. A. NICHOLS,
Agent, Clark's btunmlt, I'u.

FARM FOR HALE-WI- LL EXCHANGE
for city property. HUOWN, Attorney,

Menrs Ilulldfng.

"I70H SALE-DESIHA- HLE LOT, WITH
J.1 house on reur, (118 N. Washington ave.
nue; owner leaving city. HOI Qulncy nve.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HALE-NE- W I1UCG1EH, HURRIES,
. phaetons, wagons of nil kinds; nlso the

best O bicycle In tho city, at M. T. KEL-LEIf-

170H HALE CHEAP A FEW CHOICE
J1 lots at Lake Wlnola. Address D. M.
HESSLEU. l'atcrson, A J.

HALE A KIND YOUNG SPAN OKIOK chestnut horses. For description
Inqtilie nt Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-to-

?OR HALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 13J1

F
I'enn avenue.

OR KALE A SII.VEH-PLATE- CONN
doublo bell eiinhonlum. nicely engraved.

uiin iromnono ivii. gout nneu; nearly new
nnd cost $UO; will sell ut a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOU, LaRnjsvllle,
l'u.

WYOMING HO USE FOR SALE.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE
for the purchase of the Wyoming

House, to be removad from the premises by
the purchaser, until Monday, the 11th day
of June, 1807, nt IO11. in.

All plumbing, steam pipes, ratdlntors, gas
fixtures, boilers, engines, pumps und eleva-
tors not Included In tho sale. Terms: rash.
Address bids to Executors of Estuto of John
Hundley, Menrs Uulldlug, Hcrnnton I'a.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

17 ROOM iiotJSK : FOR RENT, 1522 MADI-- 1

son uvonue, between Mnrlon and Green
Ridge streets; rent reasonable: possession
given at once. Apply on premises or ut
Pierce's Murket, l'cnn avenue.

HOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

BLUuTlYrllEMTHr'wEEKOR
street.

CITY SCAVENGER.
COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.CHAS. ordeis promptly attended to, day or

night. All IIih latest appliances. Chargos
reasonable. 710 Hcrunton street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

lUlRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
. nnd cess pools; no odor. Improved

minim used. A. I1RIGUH. Pronrlotor.
Leuvooiders 1100 N. Mnln uve., or Elekos"

drug store, corner Adums und Mulberry,
telephone 00 to.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CToRNsTTnnlONirTNirI least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and udvlce
glen tree. E. M. HET.EL, Chiropodist.
330 Lucknwnnnn nvenuo. Ladies uttended
at their resldeuce tr desired. Chargos moder-
ate.

00000

MONEY TO LOAN.

HUYB VALUAHLH HUHINESS
O property. Rents far Stoo per month.
11ROWN, Attorney, Menrs llulldlng.
OMlilO, $0001) OR $7000 ON CENTRAL
O city property. DROWN, Attorney, Menrs
llulldlng.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

f ADIES-M- y" TrONTllfLYRlKdui'.ATOR
Xj never mils; box free. MRS, 11. ROWAN,
Milwaukee, Wis.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
rroTmTEUiCTOpToT
1 of Tny lor, County of Lackawanna nnd

Htnte of Pennsylvania:
Nntlm Is lierubv ulvttn that an election will

be held at the places for holding municipal
elections in the suld borough of Tuylor on
Huturdav. the Klthdnv of July. A. D. 1807.
betH cen tho hours of 7 u. m. und 7 p. m., for
tho purpose of obtaining the assent of tho
electors of said Ilornutu to Increase the in-

debtedness of said Horough to an amount not
exceeding 7 per centum upon tho lust as-

sessed valuation or the tnxuble property
therein.

The amount of tholast nsessed valuatlou
or tho suld Ho rou j h of Taylor Is it IIIH, 180.

Tnro is uot'tt'll tig debt n suld tioiough
of Taylor.

l'u uuiiiinl of t ha proi osrd Jnciense is
iwenlj llio'uui d biJii.ooo dollurs. The
percentage of tho proposed increase Is
4

The purpose for which the Indebtedness of
said Horough of Taylor Is to be lucteased Is
to manufacture electricity for commercial
purports for the supply und uso of the inhab-
itants of said Hoiough by menus of uro und
iucundescent olectria lights or uny other
form or stylo of electricity which may bo
deemed most expedient und desirable for
those who may desire to uso the sumo In
their dwelling houses, store rooms und other
places ii said ltorough.

The ordinance, authorizing said increuseof
Indebtedness of suld Horough uus adopted by
UiHcoriMirata authorities of S'ild Horough of
iuytor on lueuniu any ni .iniy, v. i. xoui.

Attest

J. E, WATK1NH, llurgoss,
II. li HARRIS, I'res. of Oounell.

-G. J. POWELL. Clerk of Council.
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AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

EXl'EItlENOEI) RETAIL CIGAKDEA1.- -
er to bnndlo goods In your city. 1'. .

JACOlls, Akron, Lancaster county, l'n.

3

ACSENTM TO SELL THE 11EST
selling novelty on the market; sells to

every lady; samples lOe. HAC1NE HAT
FAHTENEU CO., Undue, Wis.

AGENTH WANTED-LADI- ES' HAT
now device, Just putented, 10c,

with ugents' terms. M. A. MENTZEIt,
Iud.

GENTS-OUTK- 1T KREE; exclusive terrl-tor- y;

no capital needed: n now agent
makes $'J0.15 per day; city or country;
proofs free, ALPINE HAKE CO., Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

17E DON'T WANT DOYH OH LOAFERS.
hut men of ability; ?:H)0 to SftOO u

month to hustlers; suite and general agents;
salury and commission. RACINE FIRE
ENGINE CO., Rucine, Wis.

IA7ANTED-S0LICIT0RS; NO DELIVER.
V Ing, no collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; stato age. GLEN UIIOTHEIIS,
Rochester, N. Y.

TrANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN EV- -
t ery county; nlso lady can vassors; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C
HILIIERT, 141 Adams avenue, Scinnton,Pu,

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTri-WH- AT

Hafo Citizenship price l. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napcrville, III.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTB-T- O
sliver, nickel und copper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward; Balary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, .MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chlcugo.

HELL CIGAUH TOAGENTH-T- O
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU
CO., 48 Vnn Huron hu, Chicago.

SIT UATIONS WANTED.

MARRIED MAN WANTSYOUNGas bookkecyeror any olllco work;
has experience and best of references. Ad-
dress K. W Tribune ofllce.

POSITION AH SALESMAN
or manager, by n married man, 3U

years old, of good address, with 21 years'
practical experienco in goneral merchandise
business; thoroughly understand every de-

tail pertaining to same; can furnish A No. 1
references n to character, ublilty, etc. Ad-
dress EXPERIENCE, OH N.Wushington
nscnue, city.

WANTED-H- V ASITUATION sober and industrious; will-
ing to do anything, but would prefer to take
care of horses; thoroughly understands the
cure of horses, Address J. M., 001 Deucon
street, city.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITIONA us bookkeeper, can furnish best of ref-
erence and has hud experience. Salary no
object. Address R. A., Cure of Tribune.

POSITION WANTED-AHliOOKKEE- PER

1 or willing to do uny klndof ofllce work.
Address 1), box 53, InchllUu

LADY'WOULDLIKE POSITION
ns child's nurse: best of references. Ad-

dress G. H., 20, Hutler Alley, Wllkes-Burr-

REFINED MIDDLE-AGE- LADY DE-sir-

A a position ns housekeeper, n

or nurse: willing to go in country or
abroad. Can furnish best New York City or
Hcranton references.
euro Tribune.

Address, MRS. E. C.

ANTED-H- Y A POLISH GIRL, WHO
nlar, KiipfikH German, a nosltlnu forw

generui noueworK: uuouimiitT iwm nujiiui.
Address FRANCISCA WACIIOSKI, 130
Seventh street.

RUGS-- A POSITION WANTED 11Y
gradunto of Philadelphia College of

Pharmacy; reglsteiedln Pennsylvania; best
city reference. Address Ilox 01, l'leasaut
Mount, Wayno county, I'a.

"a" YOUNGMAN 20 YEARS OK AGE, DE--A

sires position as nsslBtunt In ofllce or
collector; has had experience us traveling
sulesmun. Address F., 1 137 Cupouso ave-
nue, city.

I1Y A YOUNGWANTED-- A
would like to work fora prlvute

family us coachman; hushud over two years'
experienco with horses; run furnish best of
references. Address R. W. J., Tribune olilce.

1TUATION WANTED-A- H HUTCHER,
all around mnn; good meut cutter and

bologna inuker; 10 j curs' experience; good
references. AddiessC. II. HUTCHER, 1018
Jackson street, city.

1TUATION WANTED-jTlTT- LE GIRLS would llko a placo ns errand girl. Ad-dre-

MAMK DONNELLY, Hcrnnton Post-
olllee.

WANTED-EXPERIENC- ED

stenographer desires position; willing
to work; can furnish reference Address II.
C, Tribune olilce.

WANTED-U- Y YOUNG MAN
SITUATION nsststunt bookkeeper or clerk;
three years' experience; best references. Ad-
dress J. M., euro Tribune.

STEADY MAN, WILLING TO MAKEA hlnwoir generally useful, wishes a post-tlon- ,-

nnd In return would give his services as
cornetlst In church work on tho Hnbbuth.
Address MEZZO, Tribune office.

W" ANTED-- A JOU AT ASSISTANT
bookeeping or will work lu grocery

store; with experience. Address O. K., 02tl
Cedar uvenuo.

ITUATION WANTED-H- Y A HOY 15
years of uge, to work In n restaurant ns

waiter, or nnv bonorablo work. Address 11.
V. M.t 1002 Jackson street, city.

s ITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
murrled man. sober and has good habits.

us drl Ing or uny other honorable work. Ae
2U5-enr- ddiM VKLII! LITTN i'llann
olllci

A"YOUNOMAN VITHIlUhINESS
und u small amount of capital

Is looking for a situation or buslnessoponlng.
Address J. 11. P., this oftlco.

"OITUATION 'ST DOWAHHING AND
O Ironing ut homo or go out by tho day
cleaning ofllres or stores. Call or nddress L.
I)., 337 North Sumner avenue

VOUNO LADY DESIRES POSITION AH
1 bookkeeper, clerk, or otllce assistant.

Can furnish goon reference If desired. Ad-
dress, HLANCHE, General Delivery, City.

SLA VONIC YOUNG MAN WANTS A PO-slll-A in store or some other business.
Understands English nnd several other Ian- -

Address, J, Hl'ORlNsKY, HcrantonSiinges. College, Hcranton, l'u.

I


